
HOW
TO
GIVE

Gideon’s 
Army

 
Gideon’s Army is 

the fundraising arm 
for the ministry 
of United Youth 

Outreach. As 
directed by the 

Lord, our goal is to 
find 300 partners 

who will support us 
on a monthly basis 
for a minimum of 

$30 a month. 

To be part of 
Gideon’s Army, 

please fill out the 
enclosed form and 
return it to us by 

mail, fax or email; or 
call us toll-free with 

your information. 
Your donation can 
be paid monthly or 
on an annual basis. 

Visit www.
unitedyouth
outreach.ca

/donate 
 for details.

Join Our  
Prayer 
Team

Without prayer, 
our ministry and 

evangelism efforts are 
impossible. We rely 

on people like you to 
come forward and 
cover all that we  

do in prayer. 

James 5:16 says,  
“The effective, fervent 
prayer of a righteous 

man avails much.”

Would you consider 
joining our prayer 
team? Email us at  

prayer@unitedyouth
outreach.ca 

  

Donate 
Today

By Mail:
#8 – 3530 11A St. NE

Calgary, AB 
T2E 6M7

By Phone:
1 (403) 717-0707 or 
1 (877) 356-0707

By Email:
finance@united

youthoutreach.ca

#8 – 3530 11A St. NE
Calgary, AB  T2E 6M7

1 (877) 356-0707

office@unitedyouthoutreach.ca

www.unitedyouthoutreach.ca
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EMMANUEL
SANCHEZ&BEN

KOSTAMO

Discipleship is an incredible experience 
of living a very vibrant adventure 
with Jesus. The stories of discipleship 
from the Word are not stuffy Bible 
studies with check marks for lessons 
learned; they are described as life 
changing experiences that lead to 
a commitment to follow the Lord 
daily. These life changing experiences 
happen when we are willing to follow 
the leading of the Holy Spirit.

At United Youth Outreach, Ben 
Kostamo and Emmanuel Sanchez 
have launched a weekly outreach 
night, where youth are being trained 
and coached to share their faith in 
conversational contexts. We go to 
places like local parks and open-
air shopping locations. After each 
outreach we hear incredible stories 
of Spirit-led conversations. So many 
people are open to talk and pray!

When one of our students first started 
attending, she was very nervous 
to share her faith. Her first step of 
obedience began with disappointment, 
as the person she meant to share with 
was unavailable. We circled back and 

this same person approached us! Both 
the mentor and student had nudges 
from the Holy Spirit in what to say and 
we closed with a powerful moment in 
prayer.  Since attending consistently, 
she has grown in faith and confidence 
and is now going out by herself to 
share the gospel in various places 
around the city.  – Ben Kostamo

One of our youth felt led to chat with a 
lady sitting at a bus stop. As he prayed 
for her, he began to prophesy and 
speak life into her. The lady was deeply 
touched. This is the same youth who, 
a month prior, told me he couldn’t 
hear from God. He has since been 
prophesying over people and has led 
someone to Jesus on the streets.  
– Emmanuel Sanchez

ZACH
CREIGHTON

THE INSIDE MINISTRY DIRECTOR

LOVE ON FIRE MINISTRY DIRECTOREVANGELIST CATALYST

This summer feels a bit 
like Groundhog day. In 
many ways, it’s been easy 
to get frustrated when it 
seems like not much has 
changed within the year-
long predicament we’ve all 
been in. Yet, looking forward, 
we’ve done our best to set 
a path which can continue 
despite the limitations 
imposed upon us in the areas 
of events, programs, and 
connection points, all which 
fit within the seemingly ever-
shrinking box of what we 
“can do”.

I can honestly say that some 
exciting things have come 
out of this change of pace. 
For example, in May we 
launched our Skateboard 
Equipment Scholarship 
program. This program gives 
us an opportunity to connect 
with youth by serving a 
practical need, and provides 
us with an avenue to share 
about Jesus - the “why” 
behind what we do. We’ve 
also introduced a number of 
video contest opportunities 
for this summer. And, with 

the recent announcement 
of Alberta’s reopening plan, 
we are stoked that overnight 
camps and in-person events 
may be a real possibility this 
year!

Taking an honest inventory 
of myself in this time, it’s 
been interesting to find 
that in many ways I’ve been 
more fearful of people’s 
opinions than the actual 
virus itself (this is not to 
demean the impacts of 
COVID-19!). Facing COVID 
head on takes a great deal 
of grace, wisdom, restraint, 
and patience. It’s been cool 
to see the ways that God has 
worked within this time.


